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Here's an Important

February Blanket Sale
12 Price

The Blanket Store announces for Monday a timely clear-awa-y

of slightly soiled bltnkets at exactly half price.
All wool, and all cotton blankets in plaids,

white and gray. Full and three-quart- er sizes.
Choice HALF PRICE while the lots last.

portant Meier & Frank
news of latest Spring
arrivals.

Third Week of the

Sale of Famous Pathe
Phonographs 1-- 2

The "greatest phonograph sale we've ever known" en- -

ters into its third week of super value-givin- g with un-

diminished vigor. Every instrument in the sale is a
genuine Pathe famous for its tone. Pathe plays all
records and hasno needles to change. Make your own
terms in reason.

Comforts $3.65
Regularly $4.50. Full size cot-

ton filled comforters with strong
coverings in blue, pink, yellow
and lavender. Stitched centers.

Pillows $2.35
Regularly ?3.00. Standard size
27x27-inc- h pillows filled with all
feathers and covered with fancy
art ticking. Each $2.35. $ $70-5- 050Meier & Frank's: Second Floor. (Mail Order Filled.) f --1

A Few of Our Many Good Values for the Last Week of

The February Furniture Sale
Only six more days to share in Meier & Frank's annual February furniture sale a special selling of Meier & Frank ,

furniture furniture that is good to live with at clearaway prices. Suites and separate pieces all woods, finishes,
styles and sizes. Here we mention a few of the values, for this last week of the sale.

buys the regrular $100 Model 7
Pathe Phonograph in mahog-
any and fumed1 oak finishes.

buys the regular $145 Model
12 Pathe Phonograph in ma-
hogany and fumed oak finishes.Save $25

"Pathe" and "Actuelle" Records
HALF PRICE

This means that in this sale you can buy any two "Pathe" or
"Actuelle" (needle-cut- ) records for the regular price of ONE.

Meier & Frank's: Sixth, Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

on thjs high-gra- de Universal steel range '

The "Helpmate" Universal

j $85
Save . . .

Several'
Handsome
Patterns

February

Sale
Special

Sale of Open Stock
Dinnerware

Beginning tomorrow and continuing until Thursday in-

clusive the Household Utilities Section will offer four ex-

ceptional values in open-stoc- k dinnerware. Take advantage.

Installed Complete
in Your Home

One of the most popular
styles of Universal ranges we
sell the Helpmate burns
wood and coal. It is a good-looki- ng

range and is an ex-

ceptional baker.
Specifications

Smooth finished six-ho- le top.
Lift key plate over firebox.
Smoke pipe in rear of high closet.
18x19 - inch oven electrically
weldd,.,to body. Sanitary leg
base. Nickel and white porce-

lain trimming.
Installed complete for $85

where plumbing connections are
conveniently located.

' Davenport $89
w f h' $65

Chair, Rocker
$122.50

Arm Chair
to match the $168 daven-
port special

'89
davenportto match the

special

A very attractive davenport at a very low price. - Made with semi-pillo- w

arms. The seat is made with three loose spring-fille- d cushions
placed over coil springs on a webbing bottom. The out-

side back is covered with the same material as the front. Choice of
several patterns velour and! tapestry coverings. Limited number.

$224 Davenport $168
Large overstuffed davenport covered with floral tapestry in large
designs. Beautiful coverings. Loose spring cushions.

All other "Universal" ranges are marked at new lower prices for
1922. "Universal" heaters at clearaway prices.

Make Your Own Terms in Reason
Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor.(Mail Orders Filled.)

$49,85
60-Pie- ce Set

$24.98
100-Pie- ce Set

$39.72
Regularly $34.60 and $54.75, re-

spectively. English semi-porcela- in

ware in "Parkstone" floral
pattern with checked background.

60-Pie- ce Set
19.19

100-Pie- ce Set
$31.29

Regularly $25.75 and $41.75, re-

spectively. American semi-porcela- in

ware in dainty rose spray
design in soft colors with gold
edge.

oGrocery
Imported Olive Oil, Pompeian

brand, gal. $4.75, GTi OK
half gal. $2.45, qt. wl&0

Orange Marmalade, finest Cana-

dian make,

Gluten Flour, new ship- - gO OK
ment, b. Back....: D&0

Kerr's Flour, best pat-- - QK
ent, 49-l- b. sack tDl.td

Pancake Flour, Kerr's, No. 9
sacks 69 large car- -

Log Cabin Syrup, large cans
98, medium cans OQn

' 5, small cans OC
Pekoe Tea, our own impor- - r7 A

tation from Ceylon, lb. "v,

Specials
Bantam Corn, Red Ribbon, doz.

$2.35, half doz. $1,15, rn
3 cans. JJi

Oregon Preserves, Ru-O- Q

pert's, 22-o- z. tins Aitl
Apple Butter, Oregon OA

, made, 20-o- z. jars M
Brooms, Lark, 4 -- sewn, Q J

were $1.25, now
Borax Soap, 20 Mulef

Team Laundrax, 10 bars ODC
Castile Soap, floating, QQ

long bars OtL
Soap Chips, 20 Mule Team OQ

Borax, large cartons..
Soap Chips, Crystal OQ,

White, 3 pkgs. ....... A''
Meier & Frank's: Ninth Floor.

ji s

I : i5N Bfy' I

tfl7 ft

This $26.00 Dresser $37.50 Davenport Table $20.00 Chair, Rocker
.25'28131 12

32-Pie- ce "Bluebird"
Dinner Sets

$4.62
American porcelain ware dinner
sets consisting of six
plates, six' plates, six ch

fruit saucers, six tea cups
and saucers, platter, vege-

table dish. Limited number.

60-Pie- ce Set
$14.98

100-Pie- ce Set '

$22.99
Regularly $19.20 and $29.90, re-

spectively. Regal white English
semi-porcela- in ware at this good
saving.

This good-looki- dresser is shown in either
ivory or gray enamel finishes. 38-in- base
with 16x24-inc- h mirror. Two large and) two
small drawers.

The well-know- n "Bar Harbor" chairs and
rockers made of serviceable willow with at-

tractive cretonne cushion in seat. Frosted
brown finish.

Choice of two kinds of davenport tables at
this price Queen Anne or Italian (illus-

trated). Mahogany finish tables with ma-

hogany veneer tops. 60inches long.

Meier & Frank's: Eighth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)
--Meier & Frank's: Basement (Mail Orders Filled.)

Features Tomorrow

Sale of Yard Goods
and Domestics Great February Sales of Rugs and Draperies14 extraordinarily good offerings in yard goods and d

domestics irom tne Downstairs Store
Value-givin-g is proverbial with the Rug and Drapery sections of Meier & sections for this last week of the great February sales. Read the following

--specials then come to the store tomorrow and get in on the savings.forward in these two "home"

5000 Yards Printed and
Inlaid Linoleums

An immense assortment of standard qualities printed and
inlaid linoleums. A wide variety of patterns in blue, gray
and white tile efects. All 6 feet wide.

Frank's. Extraordinary values are brought

4000 Yards of 75c-$1.5- 0 i

.
--Cretonnes Yard

49c
Save one-thi-rd to more than half on 4000 yards of cre-
tonnes from regular stock. A big assortment of designs
and colorings suitable for every room in the home. The
lot includes poplins and heavy tapestry effects. Yard 49c.

CHOOSE ANY OF! OUR ,

Rich Chenille Rugs
at Clearaway Prices

Final clearaway of medium, and extra large sizes of plain colored chenille
rugs writable for living rooms, dining rooms, bedrooms, offices, etc Im-
ported and domestic qualities in seal, mole, taupe, rose taupe, sand,
beaver, gold, blue, mulberry and rose. Sizes range from 9x12 to 15x22
feet. Specially reduced as follows:

New Percales 19J
Regularly priced 25c yard.' A
new shipment of spring per-
cales in light and dark colors.
All full bolts.

Bleached Muslin 10
3000 yards of soft finish
standard bleached muslin for
underwear, nightwear, etc.
Some slightly imperfect. 36
inches wide. Limit 10 yards.

Outing Flannel 15
Regularly 20c and 25c yard.
4000 yards manufacturer's
lengths Amoskeag outing flan-
nel in checks, plaids and
stripes, some white.

Oilcloth 3
Regularly priced 40c yard.
Standard table oil cloth in
light and medium colors, also
plain white.

Oilcloth l(ty
Regularly priced 15c , yard.
Plain white shelf oil cloth with
colored borders. 12 inches
wide.

Japanese Crepe 35
Regularly priced 50c yard.
2000 yards of extra heavy Jap-
anese crepe in the newest
shades tangerine, buff, Ber-
muda, reseda, Belgium, Hard-
ing blue, ivory, coral, etc.

2500 Yards New
Madras ....... 55c

Table Cloths $1
Regularly priced at 75c yard.
1 and lengths of
high-grad-e mercerized cotton
damask table cloths 58 and 63
inches wide. Length, $1.

Muslin Sheets 73
Regularly priced at $1 each.
1200 good quality muslin
sheets with neat center seams."Size 72x90 inches.

Pillow Cases 19
Regularly priced 25c each. Size
42x38 - inch standard pillow
cases made of good quality
muslin.

Lad and Lassie Cloth
25

Regularly priced 35c yard.
3000 yards of genuine linen
finished Lad and Lassie cloth
suitable for children's wear. A
wide assortment of stripes and
plain colors. In lengths to 10
yards each, special yard 25c.

Door Mats 69
Regularly priced at $1 each.
860 closely woven cocoa door
mats at 69c while any remain.

Long Cloth 18
Regularly priced 25c yard. 36-in- ch

good quality long cloth in
lengths 5 to 9 yards each. Sold
by the piece at yard 18c.

90c Sq. Yd.
Printed Linoleums

69c
$1.45 Sq. Yd.

Inlaid Linoleums

$1.23
$1.85 Sq. Yd.

Inlaid Linoleums

$1.59
Please bring room measurements.

$1.39 Sq. Yd.
Inlaid Linoleums

$1.19
$1.60 Sq. Yd.

Inlaid Linoleums

$1.39
$2.40 Sq. Yd.

Inlaid Linoleums

$1.79
Prices do not include laying.

New cream colored curtain madras of regular 85c to $2.25 grades.
36 to 54 inches wide. Very serviceable, durable fabric at 55c yard.

SIZE COLOR WAS NOW

9x12 Rose $ 96.00 $ 64.00
'

9x12 Mulberry $138.00 $ 02.00
9x12 ' Taupe $138.00 $ 92.00
9x12 Gold $150.00 $100.00
9x12 Sand $150.00 $100.00
9x13 Sand $174.50 $116.33

10x12.6 Blue $175.00 $116.67
10.6x13.3 . Taupe - $178.25 $119.83

9x13.6 Seal $180.75 $120.50
11.3x12 Beaver $187.00 $125.00
9x14.6 Sand $193.25 $128.83
12x12 ' Sandl $200.00 $183.33

12x12.6 Rose , $206.25 $137.75
12x13 Mole $212.50 $141.67

12x13.5 Taupe $218.75 $145.83
12x16.6 Seal $241.65 $161.10
10x20.9 Blue - $287.50 , $191.67
12x17.7 Beaver $293.75 $195.83
12x20 Sand $333.35 $222.23

. 15x18 Seal $375.00 $250.00
15x22 Seal $458.35 $805.53

"5fe"ier & Frank's: Seventh Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Linoleum Remnants
100 remnants of inlaid and printed linoleums in a good selection
of patterns, colors and sizes. A few of the values:

illHi

Printed linoleum, 6x8 ft. 9 ins.,
each $2.70.

Printed linoleum, 6xlS ft 9 Ins.,
each $6.70.

Printed linoleum, 6x22 ft., each
K8.A0.

Inlaid linoleum, 6x6 ft. 2 Ins.,
e&oh S4.17.

Inlaid linoleum. 6x11 ft. 3 Ins.,
each 97.50.

Inlaid linoleum, 6x20 ft., each
91.Ut5.

Heavy Inlaid llnoteum, 6x7 ft.,
e&oh, SR.60.

Heavy inlaid linoleum, 6x12 ft. 3
Ins., each 0.SO.

Window Shades 75tfHeavy Sheeting 43c Seconds of our regular $1.50
Regularly priced 59c yard. 81-- grades. 300 oil opaque win-inc-h

strong heavy sheeting, dow shades mounted on guar-- f
ully bleached. Limit 10 yards , anteed rollers. Green, tan,

to customer. . brown, white, etc 3x6 feet.
Meier & Frank's : Basement Balcony.

--Meier 4s Frank's: Seventh Floor. Ma.ll Order Filled.) Meier Frank's: Seventh Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)


